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Details of the Battle of the
Nations.
The Gallant Ninth Infantry Made a
Historic Fight.

(y afterward.
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South Africa.
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Judge Crilnipacker heard arguments
n the oaae of Domingo Lucero, confined
In the county Jail by order of the gover
.
Rebellion Spreading
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The case of UmckiiHrier
Mrs. M. K. UatUn and H. D. Johnson.
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Ordered to Arrest
France Asked by China to Mediate and a verdiut ia favor vC the plain-ti- lt British Cruiser
against tti assignee was rendered.
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Midsummer Clearance Sale.
A great many people have been waiting; for our Special Sale on Summer Good. Now
Ia thit tale we pro
your time to buy. Prices have jrone all to piece on aoms lioea.
pose to loae Bight of atl profit, and in raaay case cost will not even be considered. Beginning
Tuesday, July 17th, we will, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, tell
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All our Ladies' Shirt Waists (the Stanley Waist)
All our Ladies' Silk Waists,
All our Ladies' Wash Skirts,
All our Ladies' Fancy Parasols,
All our Children's Summer Hats and Tarn O'Shanters.
All our Men's StrawHats and all our Men's Crush Hats
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Never before have the people had aach aa opportunity to buy deiirable goods at cost,
much cheaper
and while we sell at cost it means a big saving to you, for wa owi our
than any other sf)re in the city owns theirs. Nor do wj intend to bunch a half dosen
pieces together and sell a c ieap article at the regul ir pric j of a g)3i one. Not one article
will be sold for mire thai cxt, and a great mny fir lest than cott. Oir stock wu never
more complete, goods were never prettier aid never sold so cheap as we will sell then in
thissale, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.
Visit our store eve ry day
Next week we shall offer other lines at Special Sale Prices.
and see the many bargains we are offering. It will pay you.
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TELEPHONE NO. 289.
807 AND 809 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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With every caih purchase of One Dollar you receive a guess at 'he
number of shot m the jar in our window. The winner will receive a
ticket to Los Angeles and return and $15.00 in cash. The contest
closes August xst.
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Manhattans
MAHHATTAtl SHIRTS
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!00

Have just received our third shipment this season of Nelson's
Shoes. The best Shoe tor $5.50 on tne market.

j

m-n-

Reduction of Prices on all Light Summer Stuff goes into effect now, such aa

Linen and Crash Suits,
Duck Pants, Straw Hats, Etc.

y
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riandell & Grunsfeld,
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e

The Largest Clothing and Famishing Goods House In

ri
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NEW
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IS FINISHED WE SHALL MOVE.

ChlneM Cvnronte.
London, Jnly 21. Th adiitinnllty thli
afternoon received the following tele
gram from Admiral Seymour: 'Tien
'rain and neighborhood entirely vaou-ate- d
by the Chinese."

K.uedlUua lo I'ekin.
Waslilngton, July 21. Th secretary
of th navy received a cablegram from
Admiral Remey thla afternoon In re- ponce to his inatruction to use and
uifcc every effort for the reMef of th
beleagured ministers at Pekin. It Is

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
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LEADINO JEWELRY

LADIES

...STORE...
I

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone ffttl. 21GWest Railroad Avenue.
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DIAMONDS artgolug to Da Trr; macb
money.
higher. Bay now and
Oar stock la beautiful and complete

urt
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for flos railroad
headquarters
watohes either for cash or on
taiy payments.
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R. F. HELLWEG
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Linens,

Towel Special
9 lr eh square Terry Wash Bags, on

h

July Shoe Clearing Sale.

203 Railroad Avenue.

15

h

h

T. MUENSTERI.1AN

a.t,

etc Here are some of the Goods which are Enticingly Priced.

Pieces Red Table Linens, Assorted Patterns and
Designs, worth op to 40e, In this sals
No 1, 6 pleoes
Table Linen. Bleach and Bait
Bleached, all different patterns, In this sal
Half Bleach Table Linen
Bleach Table Linen
Half Bleach Table Linen
6 pleo Bleached Irlih Tabl Linen 04 to 70 inches
wtde, all different patterns and designs
78 Inch Black Irleh Table Linen
0 ptecas Stiver Bleach German Table Linen, 6ft to 70
inches wide
1
78 Inch Silver Bleach German Tabl Linen
84 Inch Bleach Table Linen, a special width and
1
quality, worth 11.76 the yard, in this sale

NEXT TO POSTOFFICK.

$i-7-

44.

A sale which will afford you opportunity for economical investment in dependable

CO.

Our full stock U arriving and to make room for same we
oifer exceptional values during July of spring and
summer goods.
An assortment of high grade Ladies' Shoes, also Dicycle
Boots in black and tan, tormerly $400, now $2.85.
Ladies' Oxfords and Southern Ties, black or tan, for
merly $3.50, now
LailliMt' Oxford, black or Tan
Lulie' Oxford- black or Ian

H

xx

Sale of Table Linens, Towels and Napkins.

ual

I

&

N. M

TELEPHONE NO.

Linens

ti

& Co. wm.iow,

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

SEE US
brought to us
BEFORE YOU BUY.

A very complete itock
SILVERWARE
-,
tor weddlog or anDiremary gift.
formerly si.uu, now
Wi vw.
foruior v S2.50. now
IR
WhUt prltes and ttapls table Mn'4 KlrHhliu I11 lan. all flI Aft MHii'g Koiiihum tad Oxford,
(JUfJ.
formerly S2.00, now
s'ylen, formerly S3.0U. uow Vt.VVi
goods.
now $i.as
75 pairs Men's 5hocs, Lac or Congress, formerly
FINE WATCH REPAIRING gad engraving a specialty. Btons setting
beautifully done.
HONEST OOODS kt boneat prloes tor
hoowtt people to boy.
H. E. FOX, Albuqustqu. N. M

li. E. Foe

TIE

ORDERS
FUki Saaaa

804 BaJlroad Afenne, Albaquerqu

Wo will discount any price

regular prices. Call
and see them.

closing out at Coat to make
room for our fall shipment.
It will pay you to come
price them as we
1 and
have some bargains.

PATTERNS.
AnPattcras 10 an1 IS
NONB HIGHER

Groat Bargains in Furniture, Carpets. Mattings.
Picture Frames, Etc.

Clocks, Silverware,

Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
Thtre is no ornament so
cheery and so handsome as
one of our Superb Deco
rated Lamps, which we are

Acnt is
McCALL BAZAAR

Reducing Stock!

In the meantime to save the trouble of moving goods wo are
ing all our

ono-lui- lf

Territories.
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Solid Silver and Cut Glass

the

29

40

(0
00
06
76
86
10
26

Napkins
dotmaneorted stylus and qualities of Napkins,
all Linen to match any of oar Tabl Linens tn
1 00
both Fringed and PUln, a dos, np from
60
A Bpeelal Colon Linen Napkin, one dos only
A
Bleach Linen Napkin, extra Urge alse,
1 00
one dos only
76
Fringed Llu'ti Napkin, on dt 1 only

900

1

1
rA

rfl

m

one-bal- f

Table Cloths

86
dos
Inch square Terry Wash Bags, each
I
Cotton Buck Towels, ons dos
60s
Cotton Mamie Towels, good sis, eaoh
60
Hemmed Linen Book Towels, assorted Borders, sis
1U30 inches, only
18)o
Fringed Linen Book Towels, Assorted Borders, sis
18x88, Bpeelal
Fringed Linen Back Towels, sis 81x48, a 80o
value, Bpeolal..
16s
Uimmel Llien Hack Townl, all white, slit 82x43,
86s towel, Special
26e
Colore J Birder, Kiltted F rings, All Linen Dam
ask Towels, ill 18x37, only
17e
Knotted Fringe, Colored Border, Damask Towels,
21x48, a good value for 2te, only
19s
All Whits Knotted Fringe Ltnen Damask Towels,
86
slss 82x44. A regular S60 towel, only
Colored Birder Damask Towel, Knotted Frtngt,
else 82x44 Inches, S5o rains, only
8Se
19

He

TurKish Bath Towels

Cream Color, slss 16x30, Bpeelal only
9s
Cream Color, Larger and Bearter at
Cream Color, Extra Slss and Weight, only
16a
Fringed Table Clot hi la 5, Bleached at 7 60, 11
I M Bleached Bath Towels, slzt 80 by 40 inch, only. ..129
and
Bleach Btta Towel, Larger, only
17
Bordered Table Cloths all White Lluea at upward
80s
100 Bleach Bath Towel, Heavier and Larger, only
of
Bitn Towele, In Extra BIsm and Weight, In all
Bpeelal prices In Hcmuiltch and Krlogod Linen Sets
qualities.
and Lunch Cloth.
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Many Interesting Facts.
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LET EVERYBODY

REAO.

he ware of Ointments for ( atarrh thai ton- lain Mereary.
Aa mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system wbea entering it
through the muooua surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except oa
prescriptions
from repu'able phyai- ans, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh
Curs, manufactured by P. 1. Cneney
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and ia taken internally, acting directly
on tha blood and muoos surfaces of
the system. Ia buying Hall's Catarrh
Curs be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken Internally and la mad In To
ledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney 4k Co. Tes
timonials free.
Bold by druggists, pries Tto per bottle.

NOTES.
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Mies freSerlek's
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Territorial

PUBLIC

WOMEN

Letters Shew Mow She
finkhara ana Waa

Mr

" Drar Mrs. PunnAv: I have a
yellow, muddy completion, feel tired
and hsve lionring down pains. Menses
have not appeared for three montlin;
sometimes am troubled with a white
discharge. Also have kidney and bladder trouble.
I hare been this way for a lone; time,
and feel so miserable I thought I would
write to you anil see if you could do me
any
Mlns F.HMA Fhkiikrm a,
Troy, Ohio, Ati(f.
"Drar Mrs. Pixkham : T have used
d
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
sccnnlinif to directions, and can
say I have not felt so well for yearn r i
1 do at prcnent.
Ilefore taking your
medicine a more miserable person you
never saw. I conld not eat or sleep,
and did not car to talk with any one.
Now I feel so well I cannot be grateful
anoiigh to yon for w hnt yon have done
for me." Miss Kpm a KnmiKiiiLg, Troy,
Ohio, Kept. 10, lH'.iw,

Funds Rolling In.

NOTARIES

OF

APPOINTED.

3 I KONQ & SONS,
.... Funeral Directors ....

U. W.

Professional Embalmeis.
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RAILROAD RAILINGS.
Interesting

Notes Gleaned About

Railroads and Employes.
GENERAL' AND

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

J. T. MiAlullan. of Raton. ha
rtlnrharfM from Uie Laa Veajaa

been
howpl-ta- l.

Paul Morton, awond vice president of
th Panta Fe. k vlsltlnc at Pueblo and

Ienver.

The court of Inquiry has vindicated
Enaineec Arthur Lowe, of Raton, and
he a at work again.
Vtiiina; the sbsenre of Coronet M. Mo.
rue n the east. D. Witty will be trie
temporary foreman of th local round

1ttl

CT$GNTlV

o

HD1

houew.
F. B. Hklnner, chief clerk In

BOWE1&

LLEAN-)- 1

EFFECTUALLY;

OVERCOMES

fWLCoNsT,pAT,ON
PERMANENTLY

of the rear buMdins;. was M dinner.
ths advntson, formerly used aa
a poetofllce. waa braced firmly to preno fears were entertained
vent
of the butMinff, though H was ereoted
cheaply, witl about t p. m,, when the
major saw the trorth aide had sprung
Even then at seemed strong enouaTh to
hast a month, and the major was ar
ranging the enrrary retail ra. But
there wss a kxiss board fn the roof and
It is probable a sudden gust, so very
(wnmon In Wallace for the past week.
caught st and tore out the site, Vtvttng
down the root and front. The house
thai wts destroyed was erected fn WKi
by the Hon. James Owens and used by
generai store. He was suc
him as
ceeded by the sate Wsrren H. Moare;
then High A NorfeM used the front
part as a saloon, and the back bulkttng
for restaurant and dwelrtng, the bark
being now occuiSed by Maar Rogardus.
And he knew milling of the coirapee
... B
until returning from dinner.

a freight
department at Houston, Texas, la tier
whh hi ramlly to remain a couple of
montha

For Over riRy tears.

An

Old and

The new office of bridge bulldlnff and
water service tiaa been c rented on he
Bant Fe. and E. McCann appointed to
occupy It.
The train from the south thi tnorn.
Ins; was forty-fiv- e
minutes Inte, the de.
lay belnc due to Southern Pacific
ait Demln:.
W. B. Jensen, assistant to President
nipley, wm at Raton last week and Inspected fhe Oardner mines, In company
with J. Van Hnuten.
Ticket Arrt Kelly report juslm-keeplna- - up
He disposes of a
Hood batch of tlcketa for all tralne
leaving the local depot.
Pamuel Laird and wife, formerly of
Raton, are now located at Santa, Fe,
where Mr. Laird haa a poaltlon
op
era tor and bacrace clerk at the fcenta
Fe depot.
C. W. Kouna, aufierlntendent of car
service on the Hanta Fe. who was here
the other day, came In from the Pacific coaat thla mornlnf and continued) on
to Tope
Kan.
J. W. Thurber, Who helped conartruet
the Orand Canyon railroad aa far aa It
'haa been bulH, waa here th pant few
day on uelneea. H returned to WIN
Warns laat night.
Dispatcher E. F. Ornrory haa been
transferred to Laa Vegas from Ratorv
He waa bumped'' there and In turn
he "bumpa" Klner here, on account of
reduction In business.
Charles Fouch. wMh hla wife and
dauirtrter. left nils morn, rig for Indian
spoils, I ml.
they will vlalt rela
tives and Mends for a few weeks. Mr.
Pouch Is a fireman on rhe Hanta F
Paclrtc.
C. J. Lape. as Mated in the Cltlten
yesterday, will remain here several
weeks. He Is the guest of O. W. Smrth,
aupertrvtendent of motive power at thla
rlty. Mr. Lap holds a similar position on fhe Southern California.
I. L. Hibbard,
division superintendent of t'he Hants Fe Pacific, came
In from Gallup thla mornlnf In hla
special car No. M. He Is acrorrmanled
by his wife and children and they will
some, days In the territorial me
tropolis.
Chief dispatcher E. F. fmlth. late of
L.a
Vegas, recently had occasion to
tumble a man out of his office at Raton
na oown a stairway. Bmuh la not
piwlllstlcally IncUned. but he can stand
Just so much abuse and no more.
If the Bnnta Fe and the Santa Fe
Pacific railways give 'the rate asked
for by the president of the Territorial
Fair association, for the furthoomlnc
r.iir, every town along .the two railways
III be largely
represented here in
rVilt ember.
Charles I. Haley, r. O.. Is the way be
card himself at Kansas City, and hs la
lie son of iMn Daley, formerly of
cffus, and who Is now at the throttle
on the ftarvta Fe out of Fort Madison,
Iowa. The young man Is a graduate of
he Amerlcn school of osteopathy al
rkaville. Mo.
It he developed that W. A. Miller.
the railroader who skipped out ths
other morntnr, bilked B. Ilfeld sV Co.
om of a bill due for dry roods' our.
ies made toy hla wife the evening
befor. Mieir departure.
He snd his
wife called at other stores, but failed
to secure orediL
After the
of Third Vice Prest
rnt Rarr,, the ioslUon of landscaps
gardener waa abolished on the Banta
Fe, and since then nothing has been
up an Interest In the good
One to
ork. The station grounds along he
road are being cared for simply at the
pleasure of the station employea In
many places the Improvements made
under the direction of the landscape
gnrdener are no longer visible.
The Western Passenger association
nnotincea excursion rates to the fol.
lowing meetings: Relolt. College sum
mer school, Madallne Island. Wis. .July
H to Reptember 15; annual convention
nd
Detroit, July 10 and
31; national
convention Phi Oamma
D'Ha Fraternity, Niagara Falls. July
17 to .1"; Havana Chautauqua
Assembly
Havana, III., August t to 13; annual
tournament Iowa Fireman's aeeocle
Ion, Cedar
August 1 to 10; an
nual meeting National Association of
Fire Insurance agents, Mllwau
kee, August 29 to 31.
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rnnll. one month
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by mrrltr. on month
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00
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will b. delivered la
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the city m tlx low mtf of so win pel week, or
for 71 cents per month, when paid monthly.
other
The rate re Irw than those of
gaily paper In in. territory.
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New

i Railroad to
San Francisco
Santa I'd Route, by
its San Joaquin
Valley Extension."

BLAND

t0

Mou ntain. passes,

extinct volcano,
petrified forests,
prehistoric ruins,
Indian pueblos,
Grand
Canon of Ari.ona,
en route.
Yost-mile- ,

0

Same
service that has made
the Santa V the
favorite route to
Southern California.
high-grad-

e

throughout.

Beginning July 1.
A. I..CONHAD.
TIM AUhlaue, Tuprks

Albiiuri0,

Arsnt.
Santa Fa
N.

M.

R,

danger of warm weather. On Tuesday
rain fell over a small area of New Mex
loo dry sections and crouds hung over
the territorial line. There will un
doubtedly be a general rain soon.
North of ths parahed district as far
aa Tucson there hsvs been copious
rains on tha ranges for the past few
days.
Calvin Whiting,
of Albuquerque,
mads made a business visit to Bland
that week.
The contract for delivering ore from
ths ore bins to the Albemarle mill has
been let to E. A. Hutchison. Contract
price, 11 cents a ton.
John McLaughlin returned the first of
the week from Albuquerque, where lie
has been employed at carpenter work
for the past few months.
Will Hye, the ertlnlent head clerk In
the store of the Albemarle Mercantile
company, is visaing with friends In the
metroptills.
J. C. Floi'rnoy atarted for Albuquer
que last Monday evening on horseback
on a visit to tils family. He haa re
tured to the dianrrct.
It is expected that F. Milton Jackson
will return to 'bra duti
in tMs district
shout eteptember 1. At present he Is
looking after the various Interests of
the company along the Pacific court.
A. D. Whltson, the music dealer of
Albuquerque, mnde a business trip to
this district laat Saturday, and on Sun
day resumed hkt Journey to Pagosa
Springa. where he will sojourn for
few weeks.
A double Incline track Is being laid
from the Albemarle ore bins to ths
crushers. One track will carry the
loaded cars from the bins while ths
others will return rhe empties. This
scheme will do away with the old
tramming aystem and gravitation will
replace the trammers.
At the last regular meeting of the
board of school directors the members
voted favorably on the selection ot A
S. 'Bundy for Instructor In the Bland
school for the coming term.
O. Olorrvl was a visitor in Bland this
week, and incidentally
looked after
business for the Arm of Hachectri A
aioml, of which he Is a member. He
waa accompanied by his eldest son and
engineer on
Charles Smith, an old-tithe rVarna Fe I'aclflc. They left for
Albuquerque via tha Sulphur Springa
stage route.
W. H. Kennedy, manager of the Cer
rllloa Supply company, and H. Yontx,
the Jeweler, drove over from Cert-Illaat Tuesdny, Before returning home
they visited the ancient ruins of the
cliff dwellers north of Woodbury, and
succeeded In securing a number of rel
ics, which they will add to their al
ready large collection of curios.
It has been learned from reliable
sources that the stockholders of the
Union mine will arrive here In a few
days from Milwaukee to determine
what development work will be done
on their property this year. Among
other Improvements the company will
place a gasoline engine on the ground.
and a shaft will be sunk to a depth ot
200 feet In a short time.
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J I may bv a (jucaUou whoihor ths editor ot a iu'wapuper has ths flurat to
publu ly iccuiiiiiiciid any of lbs various
LioLiiiUiiy medicines which tlood ths
niitiket, yet a preventative ot suffer
ng Me f. el it a duty to .y good wold
fur Chuinboiliiin i Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Iteinedy. Ws have known
and uised tlila iiieJiclna in uur family
for twenty years and bavs always
found it reliuble. In many easel a doss
ot tills remedy would aavs hours of
suffering VYhilu a physician is awaited.
We do not believe in depending lui
Illicitly on any medicine for a curs, but
hi- do believe thut if a bottle of Cham
berlaiii's Dun nova Remedy were Kept
on hand and administered al ths inoep
t.on of in attack much suffering might
b.) avoided aud in very many cases the
presence of a physician would not be
required. At least Una baa been our
experience during ths past twenty
yen is. For sala by ail druggists.

!.!

lit M K t.tstll.INK HTOVW are
sbaolutrly aafe. hold by Whitney Co.
It has been demonstrated by expert
ence that consumption can bo prevent'
sd by the early uae ot One Minute
Cough Cure. This Is ths favorite rem
edy for counln, colds, croup, asthma.
arritipe and all throat and lung troubles.
Cures quickly. Deny Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug Hi ores.
BEST st
Its: till--; AM r Kt.t.Zr.llM-tli- e
losrat prlix a. W hltury Cuaupaay.
The fruit preaorv.ng rime is here
Yoi

will

want your fruit, glass Jars,
her you can get ehem the
Let us tll you about our

sugar, etc.,

The Jaffa Ui en try Co.

free

Leo. Strauss left this morning fur the
western towns.
Tou can t afford to pas It by, that
aturday night lunch at the Whit Ele
phant.
WW. Ments, editor of the Herald.
y
Bland, I here
on a visit to hla
wife and son.
Leonard Skinner, the saw miH man
and merchant of the Sandta mountains,
now at CMden, is in the city
Hon. M. R. Otero, register of the land
otMce at Santa Fe, is in the city, coming (n from the terrttortai capital laat
night.
Two wagun loads of scholars from tha
local Indian government srhool left thai
rooming to picnic for sevanal days hi
the mountains.
F. S. Brooks, of the firm of R. T. Hail.
wcg A CO., accompanied by Ben. He.
eg. have gone to Ifland, making tha
trip on their bkrycies.
Messra Quickel
Both invke their
friends, and all visitors, to caH tonight at the Zeiger Cafe. They have
made preparation to serve one of their
elegant hot lunches and expect everybody to com.
'Mrs. 'G. E. Vineyard, wife of a pea- sen ger conductor on tha ImernataonaJ
Great Northern railway at PaJestms,
Texas, cam In from ths south this
niomrin;, and will leave
fur
Ban Jose, Cal.
Oaptnin McAfee, who waa here the
wiW leav
past few week
Sunday
night for Los Angeles. Cal., where he
will reside In the future.
He is the
uncle of M. J. MoAtee, of the firm of
Cooper
McA'tee.
The Raton Rang say: II. J. ISmer- son, of Albuquerque, territorial repre- sentatlvs of the Mutual Life Insurance
company of New Tork, who, wsth Cap
tain D. J. Leahy, is doing Raton, asonly
hfe insurance solicitors can, was in the
city the latter part of last Week.
Mandvli 4k Orunsfeld are dMptayilnc
window full of the Very Wtea. mid
summer novelties purchased by Mr.
Mandell in New Tork. They inoluda the
new "imposition"
wear
ties, nsw
tilings Vn shirts and th Twentieth Cen
tury scarf clasp, the rage of New Tork.
W'attson Downs, a mail clerk at the
local post office, haa returned to his
post of duty, after a vacation in Chicago, are! J. B. Bingham, another clerk.
lelt on his vacation. Ths latter win
aperld his time ait the Sulphur hot
OarfleM Hughes is officiating
at the postofflc.
at k
The BXMy Current saya: Mr. and
Mra C. W. Wright, who have occupied
the TanaiM cottage on Canon street for
six months, departed Tuesday for Al bu
quetque where they will make their fu
ture home. Mr. WrleThrt will travel for
chemU-a- i
company an New Mexico,
Art son and California.
The family of Undertaker J. W. Ed
wards did not reach Albuquerque last
night. Mra. lOchcards was taken SK-oi rhe train and stopiied off at Raton.
Mr. Bd wards had taken the train to
meet them at Las Vegas, bu continued
on to Raton. AU are expected here to
night, provided Mra, KMwarda is well
enough to travel.

PRESCRIPTION

sub-cler-

All kindt of Freah and Salt
sta
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

V. i: MtttBh.A

V

to-da-

to-da- y.

HEAT MARKET.

FAVORITE

AM'

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

Mrs. M. P. Long, of L Loup,
Franklin Co., Kan., write: - Worn
cannot express how grateful I am for
your kind advice and Rood tnedi.
otnea. I have been In poor health
more or lea all my life. In th past
nine year grew worst, and two years
ago I wa eo poorly could hardly drag
around. I consulted a specisliet, snd
he said I had ulceration and that an
operation would have to b per
formed. This did not seem necasasry
to ma, so ttrus went by, snd st last
wrote to Dr. ISftxt Aiking Advice.
soon got helpful ssmwr advising
m to try his medicines, th ' Fsvor-it- s
Prescription,' Golden Medical
Discovery snd also his ' Pleasant
Pellets.' I began taking 'Favorite
Prescription ' and the other medicines as advised. When commencing I weighed HQVi pounds, snd after taking on bottle of each I felt
like a new woman. In on month I
rained 8 pounds. After taking two
bottlt of each of the medicines,
I began to look like woman and not
like skeleton, and that weary tired
feeling all left m."

EMIL ILE1NW0RT,

Ill
Neil to

MELINI & EAKIN
WKotaal
Liquor and

UMUavmu,

ut?

Deal as la

General Ueichandise
So.

WO

Broadway, eor. Wathlngtoa
aJbuquaniua, N. U.

-

Ills Life Waa Saved.
E. Lilly, a prominent oitlsen of
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful

J.

deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of It. he says: "1 was tuken
with typhoid fever, that ran Into pneumonia. My lungs became hardened. I
waa so weak I coudn't even s i up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected to
soon dls of consumption, when I beard
of Dr. King's New Discovery. On
bottls gave great relief. I continued to
use, and now am well and strong. I
can't say too much In it praise." This
marvellous medicine is the surest and
quickest cur
world for all
in tb
throat and lung trouble. Regular Sua
60 cents and 11.00. ""rial bottles fre at
all drug store. Every bottle guaran
teed.
A Building Collaped.
Special Correspondence.
Thornton, N. M.. July M. The wind
destroyed a larrlmark yesterday after.
noon. The old Wallace saioon building
collapsed about 4 p. m, while Major
Bogardua, the rare taker and occupant

Ira.
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Patron and tttanda an eordlall
Invited to vUll --Tt Xlk."

."srsey aallk; try tt.
Watch our ad. Itoaenwald Bros.
Attend our special sale Roaenwald

afatthwa

SOt Waet Railroad AToaaa.

ornciRS ahd oiBirrotii.
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JOflHTJA S. RATN0LD3
M. W. rLOrRNOl

fBANK McSim
A. A. 8 HANI

and ProOta

A, B.

Prtatidaal

Prastdmt

Vie

Oashlat

kaMIXAH.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest XlMt Brandies, nines, Etc.,
fEOPEIXTOE,

J0SIFH BARNITT,
ISO Waat

Rallraasl ATaaaa. Alaaaaaraaa.

TOTI &c

O-Kr-Aal-

oaAUua

DI

tat

and LIQUOBO
mOCEIlIEa
FLOUR. FBBD. PROYI1IOH8

-HAT ARD nBt"
FRKX DXLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
Ifflpoft
Ffflc& ani Itallaa Gooii.T
is
SOLS AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIU&,

Mew Telephone

213. 211 and 217 NORTH THIRD ST

247.

Bachechi & Giomi,
(MTABUSHKD IsMJ

DUUII IN
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

WHOLESaUi AND IITAIL

LIQUORS,

TONES,

Glassware and Bar Supplioa.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largeat wholesale house la the southwest.
Agent for Lerap'a St, Louia Beer.
Agenta for Paloma Vbeyard Wine Co. of California,
Agent for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whiakiea.
Fineat goods, lowest price and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant

PIONEEK BAKEBY!
viarr mitt,
BALLING BK08., PyjOPKHTOBa.

Bros.

big ribbon aal

MJ

Oaoltal, Borplraj

cioars, tobacco.
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BCHNUDKB A LTX, Prop.
Cool Ket Beer aa drangbti th Boeat Nstiv
Win snd th easy bast of Bratalst
Liqaot. die as all
HAtLaeaa Avsams. Atsootraaotr

area. Juan Jos
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ValoVa. Loclana Mlaa
A Mra
Winston,

letter, trill please say
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Riprwa Offle.

Will Belt Anvthlas , from I Ixt to I Land
(Itant. Temporaf y Othce, itaar Koora Ma- lual i.lf (JUice.
ALDVwURRQUR. N. M.

Hollowing It list of latter rsmslnln
uncalled for In the postoffle at Albn- querqns. New Mexico, for lb week end
ing July ii:
Lamas' list.
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Real Estate and IOYestments.
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WRST GOLD
Welle-Farg-o

J. E. SAINT,

DR.n.V. PIERCE
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Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Dyspepsia Cure

a

L. B. PUTNEY,

Digests what you eat.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

.

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

Farm and Freight

mtsiuiaa.

jr.

Wagons

o

Cial

Be ot
&(pt to "Be. rt

Al.,

t(

tif t.'hsrge.

Any adult suffering from a oold sst
lied on ths breast, bronchitis, throat
or lung troubles of any nature, who
will call at J. H. O'RIelly
Co.'s will
be presented with a sample bottle of
Boacliea s Urm an fjyrup, free of
charge. Only one bottle given to one
person and ' ons to children without
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy avar had
such a sals as Boscbes'a Qenuaa
Syrup In all parts of ths clvliii
world. Twenty years ago million of
bottles wers given away, and your
druggists will tell you its success was
marvslous. It la really ths only throat
and lung remedy fenerally endorsed by
physicians. Ons 71 sent bottle will
cure or provs Its value. Sold by deal
ers in all civilised countries.
Teachers' EHaniinatlon.
Notice la hereby given that there will
be a meetiug of the beard of examiners
of ths county of Bernalillo, for tha ex
amination of teach rs, at ths court
bouse, on ths sth day of August, 1900AU persons wishing to teaoh In ths
publlo schools ot Bernalillo county sr
earnestly requested to attend said
meeting of ths board of examine ra
FRANK A. HUBBUU
County School Superintendent.
Mr.

STREET

THIRD

Economist.
Attsnd ear midsummer clear no sals
Experience l the best teacher. Us RosenwaU Bros.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
QUICKEL & BOTHB,
Acker' English Remedy In any 'as
Attsnd th big aal in all dupartmants
of coughs, colds, or oroup. Should It
Wa Deaira Fatronaga, and
tall to glv immediate relief money at ths Economist.
Summer dreaa gooda at remarkably
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account of the long drought. There la
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From tha Bland Herald.
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Fast schedule; Pullman
and Tourist sleepers
daily ; free reclining
chair cars;
I

Pew latareatlng
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The only line with
track and trains under
one management all
the way from Chicago
to the Golden Gate.
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Mrs. Wlnalow's BooUilnff Byrup baa
baea used for over fifty years by mil
lions of mothers for their oh llrea
hi Is teething, with oarfeot success,
It soothes the ohlld, softs ds tha gums.
allays all pain, ruras wind eolla, and
la ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is plsasaat to tha taste. Bold by drag-gtst- a
la every fart of tha world.
Twsnty-flv- o
csnts a botUa, It valus
la Inoaloulabla. Ba sura an! aak for
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Byrup a
take no other Matt
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OUR BIG WINDOW

Special - - - Special.
Always in Demand.
and further and send a letter quicker and safer for less money
likewise can you, through improved methods in the manufacture, buv a Shoe cheaper now than you could some years ago.
Good Shoes, Lower Trices and Ilig Volume of Business is what we
are striving for.
Sole Agent for Ladies' Sorosis, Queen Quality,
Men's Stetson, Royal Calf, Waldorf, and Children's fcecunty
made in America.
School Shoes. The most popular lines y
te-da- y,
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Which usually comes on an hour
before the regular meal time can
be satisfied and even satiated by the
innumerable varities of potted
I
.11!.rt
meats, jams ana juiucs- wc unci
all sorts of crackers besides. No
is complete without
nutintr hamner
i
and the price is ridicuously
low compared with quality.
a

'j

va

J. L. BELL & CO..
THE DAILY CITIZEN

w

Men's Crash Suits, worth $L50, at $2.00.
X Men's .Flannel Coats and Pants,

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

tore and Inawct and price our shotcoinjare ihvm cartfully with any
tlier line In the city, and we feel con
fldent that we can prove It to be to their
Inurret to do Uiclr buying at our place.
Muy popular priced ahoe store, 208
West HuilrtMul avenue.
Diy before yenterOay W. T. Walton,
tin drugiriat, wiui out deMverins" onw
riHli-tnon north Third Btreet, and
while perfurrrunn hia duty, left hla bl- yd In front of the house. On return
iik, he found his w heel missing. He in
VestlirMeO and will told that A. C
llmory touk the wheel. In any event.
llniery Is under ia.rret, and will huve
before JuUc Crawford nexl
his hnu-in-

LADIES' WAISTS,
Not Cheaply Made and Misfit Garments, but our
High Grade Lint of "Gusha" Waists. They will be
Sold Regardless of Cost. If you want to get a
Waist that Wears, a Waist that Fits and an Inexpensive Waist, now is your time.

AGENT FOR

worth liu.uu, at
BELL'S
CLUB
Suits,
Men's Good Business
SPRINGS
nousE
worth $12.00. at $8.00..$
CANNED
CREAMERY
Men s Rest Summer feints,
nn
mnn w
GOODS!
BUTTER.
it. tin
ak
HUrlU
$!'). VU. illi
NO.Ng TO KQOAL.
THE FAMOUS.
Men's Choicest Dress Suits,
118 Railroad Ave., Allmquerque, N. M.
worth l.UUf at
Mori Best Quality Trousers,
2
worth $o.uv, at $.uv.
Boy's Cassimere Kneo Bants.
worth 90c, at 50c.
HARDWARE.
Boy s Crash Knee rants, worth 5Uc. at z;c.
Boy s School Suits, worth $1.00, at 12.50.
TOOLS
iltoy s Dress Suits, worth $5.00, at $3.50.1

t

WASH GOODS
men-

tion this last snap.
15c Wash Goods at
This lot is composed of a beautiful line of Organdies,
Corded Madras, Batistes, etc., of Novel Patterns and
Pretty Designs. Convince Yourselves.

80

E. J. POST & CO.,

J

IN TIBS, MATS AND SHIRTS.

BARGAINS

j

WftAretlnpofltnir of all of our Light. Weight Oooia tit redaoM price
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Eastern Prices.

Winchester Shot Guns,
Rifles and
Ammunition.
Colt's Revolvers.

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

-

UK

4
to 0
A

t
SIMON
STERN
Bros t

Rosenwald

Groceries.

Fancy

t

Our entire line will be sold regardless of profit. Black
Skirts and Colored Skirts; Cheap Skirts and Good
Skirts. They all must go, and will, if price is a factor in selling goods.

To make this sale more interesting to you, we

and

Staple

INCOMPARABLE BARGAINS.

LADIES' SKIRTS

The Ponular Priced Shoe ii Here to Stay. It if as necessary as
postage. Just as you can ride better
car fare and

DEALER IN

Build-feTells its own story it needs no praise, Our
of our
ing Sale is in progress and here are a

For a Few Days Only High Grade Goods at Low
Down Prices. Don't Miss This Opportunity, it is
Matchless.

MALOY,

J.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
j

June t, on dwelling and houseliold fur
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That popular gentleman's resort, the valer, is in the city on bmmcM.
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White Klephant, will serve an
from Cum, ings for renting purposes, as well ai
Miss Laura Marshall,
Ing and seasonable free hot lunch to'this nuirning and will homes.
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Texiis,
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v
m
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dred houses were to be coinpltil al
street.
$15 to $20 each,
Notary Public.
rent
for
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that
Jemei Hot Springs stage office. First
agent
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of
the
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